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McýfBRAYNE v. IMPERIAL LOA'N CO.

,tpal anad Agent-A gent's Commission oit Sale of I'roperty
-Sale Made "by or throiigl" Agen t-Ptirchtaser Orîgqin-
ziZi, Introduced Interested in, Sale Ultiately Mad-
C!hange in Forrn or Scope of Dealin g-Causa Causaas.

.ppeal by the defendants froan the judgment of CLUTE. J.,
ie trial at Hlamilton, awvardinoe the plaintiff .$3,750 as a
iission tipon the sale of a property in Hlamilton owned by
Weendants or held by thcm urnier nortgyaoe.

b. appeal was heard by 'MEREDITH, C.J.O., 'M.ACî.ARtE,
,E, and HoDoÎNs, JJ.A.
*H. 1oas, K.C., for the appellants.
*F. Woshington, k.C., for the respondent.

he judganent of the Court was delivered by Ifls;N, .J.A.:
e main objection urged against the judganent is, that thec
was not made to Gustave Sehacht, whom the respondent
dued( to the appellants. It is the tact that -.%r. Sehaclit did
limself buy; but the respondent contends that the ultianate
wa duei to bais introduction of Schacht; -and that ho îs,
1fore, entitled to a commission. Mr. Sehaclit, ini bis depo-
is taken before the trial, s.ays that, his first interest in the
cr was for a syndicate who were intendiîng to invest in
,on, Ontario, but who afterwards dropped ont. liet also
q that during bis correspence with M.Nr. Muntz, the ap-
nts' manager, and before the syndieate abatnd-oned that

o ereported in tuie Onitario Law Rteports.

<b-av. O.W.N.
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Project, lie wvas flot negotiatiîîg so iuci ýas'a buyer as in org-i
ising a company, whieh w-us ail lie w-as interested in.

It may, therefore, lie fairly 'taken -as established, that trou>
the beginning Schaelit intended that a company, which hie would
get up or assist in organising, would acquire the propewty,
and flot that lie wouId do so personally. Consequently, the su)>.
sequent transaction ivas flot a new departure iii intent, and its
development ivas not out of line with his original purpose.

Thle introduction of Schaelit to Muntz on the 17thi ApriI,
1911, was by telephone, af ter the respondent had himiself tele..
phioned the latter. Mun tz then wrote Sehacht, and also iniqu ired
fromi the respondent as to the "understanding or agreýemenit, if
any, you have regarding this property, sliould it be sold. "

Tlie respondent saw Muntz, wio, hiad corne to Hlamilton, and
explained to him about bis commnission, und at the latter . re-
quest wrot'e on the 27th April, 11)11, that his arrang-ement was
ten per cent., but that lie was willing to, acept hiaif of ta
ainount. At tlie trial hÎs counsel agreed that hie eould not
elaimi more. A Treply (dated the 7th May, 1911) to, this Jetter,
states the understanding of Muntz bo lie that ",any commission
payable to you-flie respondent-ipplies only in thie event ot
the sale being made by you or through you." The negotiations
between ýSdhacht and M3untz proceffled thertafter by correspond-
ence. Scliacht thinks that tliey, ]astedl for about thirty dayg,
whidli, if 'accurate, wvould metan, that they eontinued tili albout
the miiddle of May. On the 7th Juiy, 1911, thie respondent
wrote about other tentative proposais, and was advised in reply
l)y Muntz that lie was negotiating with an Ameriean automt>biIeý
flrm to manufacture their cars in Canada under a speeial
arrangement.

ln thie meuntime, and after thie l7tli April, 1.911, Mýuuitz
says that Jetters passed hetween hîm aud Scliaeht or betweeii
lies, wlio wias conneeted with the appellants, and Scliaceht, but
thant the imatter dropped or rciuained dornant iintil Sehaneht'a
in)tercst was revived by lues opening up eorrespondlenee againi
vit him in the early part of July, and thon the plain dlerided

upon -was tlie foriation of a new coînpany. It is dlenied that
the conipaýny refirred to lu the 'letter of tlie 7thi July, aibove
ineutione(il was the SeictMotor Car Company of Ohio, of
w1liih Scehlt wils presidlent. Mluntz further anys thêit the
liltvr negotiaitions reaulited in the formation of tlie Seliacht
MNotor ('Ar Coiayof Ca)nada, and that thie Natiouail Credit
('onipany were brotllt into tlie inatter because it wais nl(e&qzlry
to have'somrinit fnnciail lionise to undefrwrite flic eoiipainy's stoc.k.
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that they boughit the stock, undcrivriting it hctweeil tie
ellants and the Selhaclit company. le also says that the
ellants eventually .sold the property, and got $5,000 in cash
a the Schacht Motor Car Company of Canada, and a mort-

for the balance, $70,000.
ri sale was ultimatc]y carricd out by mnwuSq of à leaise
ri the appellants to the National Credit -Company, the under-
ers referred to, containing an option to purchase at $75,00(),
,h lease was ;almost îiumnediately afterwards assigned to the
aclht M-ýotor Car 0ompany of Canada Limited, who exereised
option and reeeived a'conveyanee froin, the appellants, on
terns already stated.
rhe Ohio company took stock in the Ganadian company, in
!h Sehiaeht also became a shareholder, and of which hie and
ffier mnember of the Ohio oompany are sharcholders. Lt is
Dfflible to dissociate Sehacht, the original negotiator with
alipellants, from the transactions perfected in Canada.
Swere in fact a sale upon different terms to. a company in

,h Seclcit retained a direct and personal intercst. Schaclit
resideut of -the Ohio eompany, which reaped the benefit hy
pureha-e by the Ontario oornpany of the patents and riglits
lie Ohio eompany for Canada.

-lieet in his depositions says th-at, when Innes saw hlm
r re-oûpehing the matter by correspondence, hie (Sehaclit)
flot know whether lie wanted to seil the property or nt
thait hie did flot discuss it....

M~e following evidence Nras also given by Mr. MIutz:
'Q. So that the final resuit was in eonsequenee of what
i)ened. when you met Mr. Schaeht after the conversation with
MeBrayne over the telephone? A. Precisely, otherwise we
Id not bave know-n hlm.
'Q. Otherwise you would flot have known hiin, and this
ngemnent would not have been earried ont? A. No doulbt.
'Q. That is so? A. No doubt of that."
t la true that, upon further examination, he says that the
ml negotiations wcere not on the saine Unes as thofe ulti-
ýIy earrîed out....
kme mneaning must be given to the expression "tiirougIi
Sin the letter of the 6th May, 1911. lt is used in contrast
or iu addition to the words "by you," indicating that
wnirs beîng provided for than a sale to hoe 'aetually mnade by

reepoudeut, and may Iegitiiaately inean "throughi y-ou" hi-
ntroduction, ýby a"sstance, 1)y advice, by Co-operation, or
pwiw,.
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The case of Stratton .v. Vachon (1911), 44 S.C.R. 395, i,
very like the prescrit case in its facts....

That case is founded upon Bureheil v. Gowrie and Bllork-.
Iîouse Co1iries Linuited, [1910] A.C. 614, where an ag,-ent *bo
hiad brought the coinpany int relation with the actual pur-
clisser was lield entitled to recrover a commission, although liie
coxpany had sold behind his l.mek on ternis which thie ag-ent b.dj
advised them not to aceept.

The argument in the latter case, nainely, that the- transaction
as carried out was not such as the «gent was emiployed or
proniised a commission for bringing'about, andi thaýt lie did ziot
effectuate or endeavour to carry out thie transaction, lis ulti-
inately completed, and that it was not the resuit of bis exer-
tions, but wus negotiated and hrought about quite independently
of him-was precisely that addressed to tliis Court by the appel-
lants here. But it wau laid down in the Burcheli case that tiie
rule to be applied w-as, that, if an agent bringh'is principal izito
toueh with a purchaser, the principal, if he negotiates furtiier,
bus accepted part of the agent~s services, which aire thus the.
effective cause of the sale; and that this is sontwhsndg
that the sale is «t a, price below the limit given to the agent or
that the eonsideration is altered....

In Stratton v. Vachon, the Chief Justice (44 ,$.C.R. at p).
399) etates the law to be, that the disappearance as a piurehaser
of the person introduced. hefore the transaction was finally roin.
pleted, did not operate to destroy the riglit acquired by the,
agent through, his original introduction of the property to the
person so iatroduccd, lie being one of the three, associîates, two
of whom alone conipleted the purchase, which had heetn be-gui
with and through the~ man tic whomn it was introduiced origin-
ally, and w-ho had undertaken then to buy it or fid apubae
for ît. Mr. Justice Anglik adverts to a principle %%Jiieh la also-.
adopted by Mr. Justice -Clute in Imrie v. Wilson. 3 O.N,N
1145, 1378, niaxely, that, hiad bhe property being- boughlt h%. a
syndieate in whieh the person originally inbrodueed 'WaS pur-
sonally iuiterestel, lte -agent's righit to a comisisioni would
apPear to 4i nonrvrtbe A break in thengtain anid
thev introduction aftcrwvards of othevr terns is ilso trieated( ])y the.
former luarned Judffge ats not eknigbte ageint's aet lis tjii.

efcetcause.
Sec eloo Glendinning v. Gavanagh (1908), 40 8. 414;

Morsoii v. Burnaide (1900), 31 O.R. 438; 1Riminer v. Kok
(1874), 30 L.T.N.S. 496.

In tobins v. ilees, (1911), 2 O.W.N. 939, 1150, iiid in~ Tniyj,
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oBtes, 27 O.L.R. 63-both cited iii the argument--a new
independent Tight intervenied, rendering the agent's :iet

.he real and efficient cause of the sale effeced hy the niew
L.
'he principle to be deduced froin these cases, as applicable
case like the present, where the original purehiîser dom uot
ely drop ont, seems to be tliat, if the purehaser orîgin-
introduced remains t1irougrhout lthe transaction, either
dtly or indireetly, interested in and by lte final out-
Sthe agent does flot lose the r-ight to commission esîtablished

he original introduction, ait-hougi the fori and scope of
JeaIing may be changcd, with or without his assent, -and
iugh ethers become intcrested, either as contributors to the
mes of the sale or as enlarging the range of the transaction;
ided tliat no right arises from the act of -another, without
h flie sale ivould flot have been eonsummiated, and wlîieh net
self hias the effeet of reducing the service of lte origin)al
t. front hein-, lthe causa causans to that of causa sine qua

1 eau find nothing in this case whidh leads to the con-
on that any sudh riglit intervened 10 deprive the respond-
if bis commission; and 1 think he lias shewn a state of affairs
hidi the final sale by the appellants, ini the formn in w-hich
itedthem and Sehacîht to put it, may faîrly be said to be
butable to his ageney.
fueli stress was laid ripon an entry inuflic respondent's
er of a solicitor's charge for attending Scîtacht wlien he
came to Hlamilton, ani upon ils inclusion in the bill subse-
rtly rendered. This is satisfactorily explained iii thie letter
ie 18thi Augu4t, 1911 ; and I can easily understand how, in
,a~rly stages, iwhen it was tincertain whether the ocio'
ces wonld ever entitie himtu F a commission,' such a docket
v miight be made, and afterwards rendered by inadverteaee.
'lie appeal should be (lismtissed.
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31AY 19TH, 19 13

*"MV VALET" LIMITED v. WINTERS.

Trade-namc-Infringenen.t-Coloi,.able Imîtation - Ittenlioi
to Deccive-Iniji nct ion.

Appeal b3- the defendant from the judgmnent of MDUN
J., ante 348, 27 OALR. 286.

The eppeal i-as heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACt..Rav.
MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

J. Il. Cooke, for the defendant.
R. McKay, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

The judgment of thet Court was delivered by M.ACîIjwz, J.
A.-. . . Evidence was given to shew that four of the
plaîntîff,' customers had given work to the defendant, thinik-
ing that they were dealing with the plaintiffs. The orders w.ere
ail given by telephone, and it appears that 75 per cent. of thie
plaintiffs' orders came over the telephone. In the Wt,,-lepoiie
directory ".My New Valet"' ls above "M,3y V'let"-a single
line intervening. In two instanees, the customers say thait tbey
asked if it wa8 "My- Valet" and received an affirmnative replY.
lu a third, the eustomer put her naine on the parcel. witli a
memorandum that it was "te ho called for by 'My Valet.'"

... Thé defendant does flot use the word "Vailet" on his
aigu; nor is it in the eity directory. The entry thore is
"Wifem, Na-than, tailor, 599 Queen W."

The 'trial Judge 'fournI, en the cvidenee, that thiere waa a
deliberate attempt on the part of the defendant to trade un-
fairly, iiiid that he iutended to represent bis busiue.s <au being
the plaintiffs' .buiness.

These,( flndings were ehallenged before us, and it wag con-~
tendedt that. the insertion of the word "New"ý in the nainle waal
quite. Sufficient to notify -the publie that it wvas al <ifferent hai
nes8 fromn thut of the pl'aiutiffil.

The word "Valet" 'heing 'descriptive of the bsesthe
plaintiffs eould flot iicquire «a monopoly of it 'or the righit to its
exclusive uise, lbiving tadopted it with the prefix "-My " as hiLS
trade-namne, and it b>eing an assuned name, -the ttiost lhe eau
reqijireý is, that the dlefendant, lu using the word "ae,
t;lIýil uise it ini such a way and witli such other distinctive word1,

"To be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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Il shew that hie is îlot passing off his; business as thec busi-
of the plaintiffs, 'and that the naine so adopted is flot
'Ieted to deceive or mislead the public, Hie mnust subtuit
iy ompetition that is flot unfair or wrongful. No inflex-
,-ule e lie laid down as to what inay constitute uufair coin-
ion. It is always a question 'of fact, which mîust be de-
[ upon the particular circumtauecs of ccl case. For this
,n, no one case can be au authority for anotiier case. Tihis
s to explain, in part, the apparently irreconcilable char-
*of maxxy of the reported cases. Sometiînes, of course, the

,s in question -are so unlike th-at there is no danger of lthe
ic being xnisled; in other cases the sirnilarity 18 s0 apparent
it require Ettle evidence to lead to, the opposite conclu-

ax many cases that are close to, the lie, the scale niay bie
Eýd by what at first sight rnight appear to bie comparatively
ncg circumstances.
[lustrations are found in the followiug reported cases of
use of new trade-narnes iwhich have been enjoined as an
ngement of older ones, the older in each case being placed

The Boston llubber Shoe Co. v. The Boston Ilubber Co.,
P.C.R. 315; the latter naine bein,- calculatcd to lead the
ie to believe that their goods were those of the plaintiffs.

nosv. Peake, 13 Gh.D. 513 (note); the plaintiffs'lradc-
ý, "Carnîage Bazaar," infringed by the defendants' "New
iage Bazaar," which %vas opened on the saine street, and
the plaintiffs'. Manchester Brewery Co. v. Nothl Cheshire
Manchestor Brewery Co., [1898] 1 Ch. 539, [1899] A.C.
the North Cheshire Brewery Company, whichi extended its
2eas înu Manchester, added "MNanchester" te, ils naine; il
enjoined, es the uew naine was calculated t0 lcad the puli-
i believe that it had ýacquired the business of the .Manchecster
pany. Lee v. Haley, L.R. 5 Ch. 155; flie plaintiffs did husi-
et 22 Pall MaIl, under the naine of "The Guinea Goal Go;"1
defendwit opened a business at 48 Pali MaIl under the
c of "The Pail Maîl Guinea Goal Go.;" held to be an in-
renient. Valentine Meat Juice Co. v. 'Valentine Extract Go.,
LdT.R. 259; the defendant restraineil, althougli his naine
Valentine. Ilendriks v. 'Montagne, 17 Ch.D. 638; Univorsal
Assuirance Society v. The Universe Life Assurance Ass-oci-

1.

'lie following are examples of cases in which the new trade-
?s were hield te bie suffieiently distinct froin the oider ones

-IV. O.W.N.
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to rebut any probability of confusion: British Vaci
Co. v. New VIaeuumCleaner Co., [1907] 2 Ch. at p.
Hotiel Co. v. Wilson, [1904J A.C. 103; the plainti
words "Wfater from Oaledonia Springs;" the
"Water from t he New Springs at GCaledonîa."
Tollit (Autornatie Aerators), [1902] 2 Ch. 319; P,
erioan Shoe Co.) v. B3radley (Anglo-A-merican Si
R.P.C. 6ý57, 773. Colonial Fire Assurance Go. v.
Colonial Assurance Co., 3,3 Belav. 548.

The comparatively slight ichange in the plair
narne made by the defendant is also la matter for
lie retains both the words used by the plaintiffs,
inserts a short word between them. The -reten tion

"ll"as the first part cf the name chosen by hi n
buted to every one of the mistakes disclosed in t
and this would have been avoided if -the defend&
made "My" the first word of his asurned naine,
arose from the aiphalietieal index in the telepho>î
As 75 per cent. of the plaintiffs' orders torne by tel,
a simple change fis "Our New Valet," or aveu "
would probably have obviated nearly 4il the mist,

Howeyer, as I l have said, the iaw is clear, nnd thi
lie decided ris one of fact. The trial Judge, who -,ai
both parties las well as their witnesses, fias nmade a i
of an attempt by the defendant to trade unfairly, a
sent lis business -as being the plaintifl's' business, a
tomers were actually deceived; aind there appears
evidence to sustain these fludlings, and -an appellate i
not ie justified in interfering- with thexn.

Ina my opinion, the'appeal should lie dismissed.
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IMAY 19TIH, 1913.

STRONG v. CRO-WNFIRE INSURANCE CO.
STRONG v. RIMOUSKI FIRE INSURANCE CO.

L'RONG v. ANGI1O-AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE C0.
RONG v. MONTREAL-CANADA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

yB Instirance-Actions on Policies--Xcw Actionts-Consolda-
tion-Ext2nt of Loss-Value of (?oods Destroyed--Stock-
lakig-FiirnisitinçJ Jroofs of Losse.-Stat ii tory Condition
13-Duplicate Invoices-On îtai-io Insitrance Act, J?.SL.
1897 ch. 203, sec. 172-On lario insitran-ce Act, 1912, sxçc. 199
-Time for Britgîig Acf ions-V'ariation of Statu tory «(lon-
dition 22-Un ijist and Unrtteasonable-MIisrcpre-scn itaione in
.4pplicatîios-Mlater-iality-Finîdinqg of Fact by Trial .Jidge
-Appeal.

Appeals by the defendants iii ecd case froiii the judient of
THXRLAND, J.,,ante 584.

The appeals wcre heard by.\MEREDITIî, C.J.O., .LCîýýEN.', andi
,GE JJ.A., and LEITCHI, J.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., A. IL. P. Lefroy, K.C., andt A. C.
ighington, for the appellants.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., uni George Kerr, for the plainiffs, re-
>ndents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEIfrTH, C.
), who referred, first, to the original judgrnent of Suther-
id, J., 3 O.W.N. 481; ani ýthen to the ap.peal froin that judg-
nt to the Court of Appeal, andt the order made thereon (3
W.N. 1534) remitting the -actions to Sutherland, J., for trial,

ýh a direction that the defendants should be entitled to deliver
ýadings in what were ealled "tte second actions,-" begun by the
ne plaintiffs against the saine defendants on the 20thi Decem.
r, 1911, and that the original actions and the new actions
)uld 'be reheard or tried before 'that learned .Judge, wîth-
L prejudice to consolidation under sec, 158 of the Ontario
iurance Act, 1912; and proeedeýd:
The second actions were brought because it was anticipated
flue respondents that the eppellants Nvould objeet thait the

rlier actions were prematurely brought.

-To li reported ini the Ontario Law Reportie.
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The dlaims of the respondents are resisted by the appellants
on several grounds, ail of whiel were unsuccessfully urged be-
fore the trial Judge.

The first objection is to the finding 'as to the extent of the
loss which was sust-ained by the fi-e, whieh oeurred on the 25th
December, 1910, and by which. the stock in trade of the assured,
Jeffrey, ivas totally destroyed.

It was urged that the trial Judge procceded. mainly upon
a stock-taking alleged to have taken place in the rnonth of Au--
ust prcceding the fire, and that the stock-taking was not reliable,
and aought flot to have been uccepted as affording evidence of the
amount of the stock on hand at that date.

1 arn unable ýta agi-ce with this contention. There was
nathing addueed in evidence which threw doubt on the bona
fide character or the accuracy of the stock-taking. It appears
to have been conductedl iii the ordinary manner, and practieally
ail the employees of Jeffery took part in it....

Evidence iras given . . . which fully supports the find-
ing that, at the tirne of the fi-e, thie stock on hiand was of the
value oi $25,000....

I entirely -agree vith the conclusion of the learnedJ triai
Jüdgc on this brandi of the case...*It was further objected that the insured iîad neyer coin-
plcted his proofs of loss in accordance ît thc conditions of the
policies.

In rny opinion, there was a sufficient compliance by the
insured with the conditions of thc policies as ta furniishing
proofs of loss, and fthe linding thýat these conditions were eon-
plied with was warranted by the evidence.

The American cases cited by Mr. ILcfroy in support of his
contention that undcr statutory condition 13 the insured was
bound, Îf required ta do sa, to procure from the persans froni
whom ie had purchased goods duplicates of tic invoices of thein
and to furnish these duplicates ta the insurer, have no appli-
cation ta such a condition as condition 13. The conditions wvhieh
werc under consideration in the cases cited expressly provided
that the insured shauld procure and furnisi duplicate inivoices
wbei-c the originals wcre flot in hie possession.

If, as the appellants contcnded, thc proofs of losa which were
furnished were ina-uficient, sec. 172 of the Ontario Insurance
Act iras, in my opinion, propcrly applied by tlic learned Judge
ta relieve the respondents £-rm whut otherwise would have been
tIc consequences oi their failure ta conîply with the require.
mienuts of condition 13.
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l'le proofs of ioss were furnished in good faitli, and the ap-
ants objected to the loss upon oflier grounds than for irn-
Fect compliance with the condition, withrn the meaning of
172; and, the trial Judge having- found thait it would bc

equitable that the insurance should bie deemed void or for-
cd by reason of imperfect complianee with the condition,"
objection to the sufflciency of the proofs was flot open to
appeliants.

In the Ontario Insurance -%et, 1912, sec. 172 appears as sec.
,amended by substituting for the words "allowed as a dis-
rge of the liability of the company on such contraot of in-

a nee" the words "allowed as a defencc by the insurer or a
ýharge of his liability on sucli policy. "
It appears to have been thought; at the trial that it was de-
ý(d ini National Stationery Co. v. British America Assurance

(1909), 14 O.W.R. 281, that, although sec. 172 as amendcd
vents the non-compliance withi the requirements of condi-
1 13 being set up as a defence, the original section did not.
hiing of the kind was deeided in that case, and ail that was
1 which bears upon the meaning of sec. 172 was said by Rid-
1, J., who expressed the opinion that "the whole effect of that
bion is to prevent the defect in the proofs of Ioss heing
owed as a discharge of the liability of the company on such
tract of insurance.' This; has no reference to the matter of
ts;" and it i.s, therefore, unnecessary to determine wheth<'r
trial Judgc was righit in applying sec 199, whie-h did flot

ie ito -force until after the actions were begun.
.An important question as to the cifeet of~ thie pri--sions of
Izisurance Act as to the statutory conditions was raiscd at
'trial and upon the argument before us.
Upon the policies of thc appellants in the second and thîrd
es aruecndorsed variation-, of fthc statutory conditions, anid
thein condition 22 is varied so as to read: "Every suit,

ion or proceeding against flic conipany for flic rccovery of
, elaimn under or by virtue of this policy shail be absolutel *
Ted unless commenced within six months ncxt after the lo1Ss
dlamage shall have oceurred."
Thiis variation, as tlic respondents contend and tlie trial
Ige had held, is net a just and] reasonable condition, ami is,
refore, nuil and void; and this ruiing, the appellants cou-
d, is erroncous.
f Refercnce to Ilickcy v. Anehor Assurance Co. (1860), 18

_7, 43 and Peoria Sugar Rcflning Co. v. Canada Pire and
rne Insurance Co. (1885>, 12 A.R. 418, distinguîshed theni.]
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Th frt eisak, n i this Province rsrtigthe, right of
insurers to introduce Conditions into eoutrauts of isr~
entered into by thein came into fore~ on the Tht JuIy, 1876 ,39
Viet. eh. 24)....

f Reference to the provisions of that Act.]
'The Act cOntained no express provision that, if any on

dition, other than or different front the statutory 0ljcd1tiojlsý
was held 'by the Court or Judge before whomt a question relaV.
ing thereto is tried to be flot just and reasonable, the Condition
should be nuli and void; but in the revision of 1 877 that wa
expressly provided for iby sec. 6 of the Pire Inýsurance Policy
Act (eh. 162).

The question as to the ride to be applied iii detemnining
whether a variation of the statutory eonditions is juat an
reasonable, withini the meaning of the Act, had been diseuse in
niany cases, and very divergent views have been expressed on
the subjeet.

One vîew was, that "conditions dealing with thec saine sub-
jects as those given by the statute, and being- variation., of the
statutory conditions, should be tried by th-e standard afforded
by the etatute and held flot to be just and reasonable if they im-.
pose upon tihe insured ternis more strinigent or oner>us or com
plieated than those attaehed by the statuite theli saine subject or
incident." That was the view enunciated by Patter>u J,
one of tlhe omnnissioners by wlîom the statu tory conditions wm
rraiiedý: Ballagli v. Royal Inaurajîcee (1880), -) A.R. 87, 10>7;
May v. Standard Pire Insurance Co., 605, ý622.

It is a littie singular that the learned Judge who exprssd
thiat view hel in Parsons v. Queen'is Insuirance CJo. (1882), 2O.R. 45, that a variation of the sýtatutory rondition as tu> til
keeping of -un-powdcr by providîing that the comipany should
not be, responsiblie if? more than ten poundal of it should b. dc-
po'sited or kept on the preînises-althioughl the stattory> contj,
tion was applicable if more thaln twenty-flve pounds should bestored or kept in the building insured-was a reasonable vêtri
aVion.

[Reýferencev to Mr. Justice 1atterson's noete-book No. 14-
Guelph Assizes, 27th -Mardi, 1882.]

In Smith v. City of London Pire isuirance Co. (1887), 14
A.R. 328, 337, Osler, I.A., quoted the passage frein the.pno
oF P'atterson, J.A., wichl 1 have quoted1, and said that it lia
been expresaed without, so, far as lie Liad ijotieed, any difl
on the part of the other nieîbers of the Court, and thib h. .e...
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ed in if, if it were liinited to suel, conditions 011iy, as doý 'lot
,t the risk.
Ie same view as~ was eutertained -by 1aterson, ,.A., %vas
.1eoe3ed by Arinour, J., in Parsons v. Queen s I nsurance Co.,
R. a-t pp. 59 et st'q.; and the view of Armour, J., was (!on-
ýed i by- Rosé, J., in Gra;hain v. Ontario Mutitil linstrance
(1887 ), 14 O.R. 358, 365....
[Referenee to Ljount v. London NfutualIsuae o
)5), 9 O.L.R. ý699; ('oie v. London Mutual Tinsurance Co.
)8), 15 O.L.R. 619, 6122; McKay v. Norwieli Union linsur-
~Co. (1895), 27 O.R. 251; Eckhardt v. Lancashire Insurance
(1900>, 27 A.R. .373, 393; C'ity of London Pire Insurance
v. Smith (1888), 15 S.C.R. 69, 72 et seq.; Eckhardt v. Lan-
tire Tnsuranee ('o. (1900), 27 A.R. 373, 21 q.(' R. 72.1
We are bound by the Eckhardt case to hold tliai every vani-
m fromr or- addition to a statutory condition is flot tu he hield
)e prima facie unjust and unreasionable, but that the 1«u1-

antd reasonableness of a variation or addition iiiust be
red upon the cireuistances of the case in which it la
ght to be applied.
Tried by that test, 1 ain of opinion thait thie variation oif
statutory conditions upon whieh thiese appellant8 rel.v i S
a just and reasonable condition to bave bwein exactedl b Y

m .
But for the 4tatutory condition, an aetion miglt 1w brouglit
recover the mnoney payable under the policies al any tirnet
hin 6 or 20 years (depending upon whiether thet ýontrac-t
i or was not under seal) after it became payable.

TPhe Legial'ature has enabled îthat penýiodi f0 bw riduced 10

nionths; and, in the view of lte Comiisisionvrs andi of IRie

,isiature, it was ea.sonable to provide thiat tho ib or
ion should be harred if -an action was broughî vil itiliati
leod.
lu the latnguaei of OsIer, J.A., sýpeakinig of' an analogous
idition, in Smiîth v. C'ity of London Fire Inuac o,14
Z. 328, the variation whieh is sîouglit t<0 be ongraftedl oni the
ittmets of inisiranice is purely arbitrary,. and, Iherefore, uin-
t iand unreasonable. Twelve monthis f rom the happening
the. loss-not fromi the aeerning ýof the aem.i of act ion -i., a
ort tinte to aliowv to the insured in whiiehi t bring bis action,
1 to reduce thiat period by one half i,., in îny. judgmnent, an
just and irnireasoniable limiitaition t>f the rigit.s of the insiured,

Thle variatio-n is one whichi, to use agariin thw idgugeo
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Osier, J.A. (Eckhardt v. 'Lancashire Insurance Co., 27
at p. 381), is "intrinsically" unjust and unreasonable;
as Hagarty, Cff., -would have done in the Peoria case, if i
been open to hirn to do so, I unhesitatingly "pronounce aé
the fairness" of the variation.

.There remains to be oonsidered the question whethe
policies in the first three cases arc avoided by the alleged
representation in the applications for the insurance.

In the Rimouski case, the answer of Jeffery to, the que
"24. Have you ever had -any property destroyed by fire?'
in the negative; and in the -Anglo-American and Mon
Canada cases, the question, "Have you ever had any pro
destroyed or damaged by lire?" was answered in the nieg

The question of the rnateriality of these representatilv
made by the Insurance Act a question of fact for the jur
for the C6urt, if there is no jury, and that issue has been f
agninst the appellants. -The circuinstanees relied on bj
learned Judge for coming to that conclusion are fully stat
his reasons for judgrnent, and it is unnecessary to repeat
or to say more than that I arn unable to say that lie err,
so deciding.

It rnay be observed, in view of the importance that co
for -the appellants eontended .was attached by insurance
panies to the information which was sought to, be obtaine
the questions as to an applicant for insurance having
property destroyed by fire, that no such question was
b>' the Crown Life Insurance Comnpany.

1 would, for thesc reasons, affiriu the judgrnents app
frotu and dismiss the appeals ivith costs.

MAY 23UD,
*REX v. GARTEN.

Criminel Law-False. Pretemcs - Purchase of £'attle -
ment by Cheqtte-Di.çlonour of Chequie-Ingolvte4
Praiid-Purchase th roîiglb .dgent-Representaiog
dec ...-Convîctwon.'

Case stated by MORAN~i, Jun. Co.C.J., who tried t1ue del
ant, in the County Court Judge's-Criminal Court for the Co
of York, upon a charge -of false pretences, and found
'guilty."P

*To be reported in the Ontario Lawr Reports.,
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question submitted to the Court ivas, wvhether there ivas
t evidence upon which the Judge could. properly find

mdant "guilty" of the offence of unlawfully, -fraudu-
ind knowingly, hy false pretences, obtaining frorn the
McDonald & ilalligan, cattie- to the value of $676.28,
:ent to defraud the saidMcDonald & Halligan.

learned Judge did flot make any statement of the facts,
le the evidence taken at thc trial part of the case.

evidence shewed that the defendant had brought the

)r cash front McDonald & Halligan, through one Glazer;
izer was allowed ýto take the cattie upon giving the firni

ýndant's unmarked chieque for $676.28; that there -had

ailar dealings hefore, on which occasions the cheques had

id; that, on this occasion, when the cheque ivas prcsented
's after it was received, there were flot sufficient funds for

lefendant hiaving then only $1 .99 to the credit of his ac-

i the bank on which the cheque was drawn; that the bal-

iieh the defendant had in the bank on the day upon whieh

lue was given, whichi would have been sufficient, was with-

un that day by cheques to Glazer 'and others, dated on
y; and that thc tiefendant resold the cattie, and made

the moncy he got for other puýrposes.
defendant said in evidence: "W'hen I received the

for the 'cattle, and 1 knew I glîould. not be able to pay
~gS and for the cattle toc, I thought I better give that

right away." H1e madc no more deposits in the bank ex-
or $5.

case- ivas heard by 'MEREDITII, C.J.O., MAcILâuuN, MAGEE,
)DonNs, JJ.A.
r. W. O 'Connor, for the defendant.
L. Cartwright, II.C., for thc Crown.

judginent of the Court was delivcrcd by MAOEE, J.A.
setting out the facts at length) :-lere then wvas a man,.
!cording to his own account, was insolvent and dislionest,
this cheque concurrently with four oChers, any one of

would 'have left an insufficient suni at lus eredit to meet
ount, and post-dating those chiequca s0 that thicy would

able to persons w'ho wen~ pressing for ýtheir moncy, on

y day on wlnch the purehase is made. A jury would be

irranted in concluding that ho counted upon the cheque
)onald & Halligan not bcing- presented in the ordinary
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conuri of business tili afler those other cheques would libe paid,
and thait there would lie no fundsfor it; and that lie deliberately
planned thait tixe cheque should lie used a.s ît was. If s0, it would
be unnecessary even to eonsider whetlier tixe actual delivery Of
the cattie wvas after hie knew that the cheques had lice used-,.

l'ndler sec. 404 ani 405 of thie Criminal Code, 1906, the falpe
proeece inuat lie a representation of a matter of faet, eitht>r
1prosent or past:- but it is flot necessary that it shall be liY wo rds,
It rnay be by acts, that is, by "words or otherwise.:" sec. 44
andii sec Regina v. Bull (1877), 13 Cox C.C. 608, and Regina v.
?iurphy (1876), ibi. 298.

The g-iving of a cheque in payment for gooda under such
cireuinstances ià a représentation not necessarily that thiere are
actuad fundsa t the drawer's credit in the liank ut the miomient
to Ineet it, but at least either that there are such fuinds and
that lie lias donc nofhing f0 interfere iwith the payn et oftie
chaeque thercout, or that hie ha then sucli credit arrangemient,
with the biank to the amount of the cheque f hat if wiI lie pêid
on presenitaton. Regina v. ilazelton, L.R. 2 C.C.R. 1:34, 13$5;
Reginia v. Jonesi, t 1898] 1 Q.B. 119, 123; and set Rex v. Oosnectt
(1901), 20,Cox C.C. 6. 'It nay lie also a representationi that lie
hias thien no intention of doing anything thereafter to interfere-
witli the payaient; but it is flot necessary here so, to inter. or
to conasider the question. Garten liad no snob credit arrange-
ilints, and no ressont te suppose that the bank would ullow hiu
to overdrawv hia account; and, 'while if may lie possible that, at
thje niioment, of fthe issue of the clieque or even uat flic moment ot
t1w delivery of the cattle, there was sufilcient funds a9t his eredit
to ilieet f lue vhqe et lie had done four aets any une of whieh

wouId prt, ifs paynienf. Thc represenfation was, theretore,
flselm ils te iln exisfing tact.

Tlhait it wais iniade tlirougli Glazer doca net absolve Gartteni
eveýn if Glazer ivere innocent of any knowledge of flic fahlsify or
of tile iintended fraud. Glazer was nxerely the mediumii uaed-
jua-t ais ai letter mniglt lie flic medium ef making fixe statenienq
IIli as flic tnoufhpice or hand, but flot less flic instriineint, ot
Garteui. Th'fe actuail presee of Garfen wlien the talse repre-
sentat ion wiis made wvas flot necessary. In Re-ginai v. sang
Garr-ieft (1 853), G Cex C.C. 260, ofi a charge ef attenxpting tu
obtatin nioncy 1 vy taise pretences, Lord Canplieli, C.J., said: '
personi nay, by fixe eunploymnent us ive]] of a conieuos, asto
an unosin gnrender iniself aunienable teafixe 1aiv' of

Englan, whe lecorneS within the juriisdiîetion -of Our Couirt8,."
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;ee Russell on Crimes, 7th ed., pp. 104-1063, as to erirnes
itted through innocent agents; and Adams v-. The People
), 1 N.Y. (Comstock) 173 (Court of Appeals).
~ere was, inI my opinion, sufficient legal evideuce upon

if believed, to conviet the acesed; and the question re-
1 by the learned trial Juidge should be answered in the
ative.

Conviction affiriacd.

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

v, J. MxrL£ 22Nu), 1913.

COLE v. RACINE.

iimieils and Preferenccs-dsqîigme;tt for Beitefit of 'rt (i-.
ors-Action by Assîgnee to Set aside Chaiud Mort gage
lade by Insolvent to Secure Debt Previous.lylcrr-
,,vidence-Mfortgagee's Knowledge of Insoivem, y-lIï ient
o Prefer-Ir-nvalidity of Mortgage-Bills of Sali aild Chi-
el Iortgage Act, 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 65, secs. 5,7- jdri
,f A t testing Witnes.q-Ornissio» MI Skew Date of E.r, r i1Io I
-Imperative Statutory Provision-A ccoutnt-A pp)licaltin
if Assets Freed from Mlort gage--Costs.

his action was hegun by the plaintifi', as ncsîignee of the
of Alfred St. Laurent, en insolvent, to set aside, as fraud.
figainst creditors, a chattel mortgago mlade by Arthur St.

cnt to thie defendant, on the 2nd JanuiiaryN, 1912.
rhen theý chattel xnortgage was mnade, Aýrthu1r St. Laurent
cd on, business as a retaîl merchant in Ottawa.
n the l2th Mareh, 1912, 1wc, by bill of lile, transfigerred( bis

efto bis brother Alfred St. Laurent, who oni the 26th
y1912, made ain assigument to, the plainifr for thegnra

ht of bis creditors.
lter the evidence had been taken at the trial, liefore KLY
rithout a jury, -Arthur St. Laurent also exetdto the
tff -an assignment for the general benefit of his eeios

the plaintiff, s such asignee, on the 7th Detoenîber, 1912,
ienced another action against Arthur St. Lauirent, aimlilar
iis action. The two actions were then enoiadand
lofendant was given time ami opportunity to adduee fter-
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evÎdence; and on the Sth February, 1913, t1ie rnatter agcain vaille
before KELLY, J., but no further evideiicc was subiruitte,

A. E. Fripp, K.Q, for the plaint it1f
J. U. Vineent, K.C., for the defendant.

KELLY, J. :-On its face, the elhattel rnortgage ivas tiade to
secure a debt of the rnortgagor already ineurred, and the mort-
gage does flot purport to be miade on any other consideration. or
even to have given an extension of trne for payaient.

As far back as the bieginning of February, 1911, thle mort-
gagor was indebted to the defendant to an ainount conisiderably
in excess of $5,0O0; and, on the evidence adduced for tihe de..-
fendant, at no time afterwards was that îndebtednesý,s Ie.ss thil
it was in Fehruary, 1911. At the end of 1911, ît was conasider-
abiy more. In December, 1911, the defendant's relpresecntative
at Ottawa interviewed the debtor and his brother Aifred, who
acted s manager of the business, and asked for payaient or
oecurnty, and was toId that the debtor had no money arnd coutl
inake no payament, and that the debtor was then insoivent.

It is true that the defendant's repre.sentative denies,, tirati
w88 9tated to hÎm -that the debtor was insoivent; but 1 feel boiid,
to Ile l te ttmony of the debtor and hia brother on tirat
polit, espee)(ýially in view of the somewvhat peculfiar virecum.
stances surrounding the making of thec dîirtteli mortgage, d
Ille occuirrences ieading uip to it.

Thie dfna'srepresentative, Bissonette, in denyig kne.
Il-dge or notice of Ille debtor'a inisoivent condition in DecembeItr,
1911, says that Ille debtor or iris brother then told huru tirat the
deb)tor's stock-ini-trade or assets amounted te $12,ooo; and,
tiroigi hw wr», press-ýing for payaient and knew of tire ilobtor 's
iiaility to inilce itn>' payrment and ]cnew too that tie inidebted.

res»t thi.eenat which wa, n February, 1911, aloAtl
$5,400, iradl eon8ideraibiy inereasted in tire meantimer, iis not
ea-sy to give mucir weight to iris statemient that he did neot -scer-
tain thri amiount of tire liabilitiesq, froin which, triken in conjrune.
tion with tire stated value of thre assets, lie wvould hlave learned
Irle truce financial condition of thre debtor. If wv are te hr.,

lieýve lui, lie diii flot even imike inquliriýs abou)it Ille iiial>ilitiea,;
andj( I ain not, under thiese ri roui stances apart. fron» arry>tingii
cisc, priqpared te accept iris evidpece Irae lie dJid not know that
tire miortgrrgor %vu insolvent. 1 hiave no doubt tliat ire did,
know, illid tirai tire xno0rtgagor andt iris brothier also ki»ewv axid
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the mortgage ýwas made with that knowledge and for the
purpose of securing- the defendant for the deht due hlm,
thus defeating or prejudicing the rights of other credi-

n that view of the case, 1 do not think il neveessaýr\ to dis-
what was said by the xnortgagor and Mis brother about thie

,ed bargain that the defendant was to advanvo suvh eash
-ould be necessary from time to time to satisfy other eredi-
and assist in keeping the business running for a yr.The
cash advauces, amounting altogether to $950, mannde Iii the
ndant soon after the maldng of the clhattel mortgage,. ight
mte some sueh bargain, but 1 do not need to pass upjon that.
owever, such a bargain were made and did exiat, thedfe-
did net live up te i t. Tt is denied, however, on the defeud-
s hehaif, that any snob agreement wvas entered into.
;omething was said, too, that would indicatp a dexire or ini-
~on to keep the other creditors quiet for a time after the mnak-
of the mortgage. The evidence on that point w-as not
ed. That, in itself, belps to shew an intent te gîN-e defenid-
a preference. To mY mind, therefore, the ehattel moi(rtgagezt
ýid as against the other creditors of te mortgaigor.
)n another ground also the inorigage is void. Clauseo (a)
,c. .5 of the Bis of Sale and Ohatte] 'Mortgage .t 10 Ew

eh. 65, requires that the affidavit -of ile attesting, Nvitneas,
hl iq to bc registered with thé chattel ora.shiall,
agut other tliings, state the date of thie ex(etionôt of thec
~gage. Section 7 provides that, if te miortgago ami affi-
La (tlhatîis, the affldlavit of the attesting witne.-s, tiff 11w :Afi-
t of bonsa fides by the mortgagee) are not registeredl asý 1y
ALct required, the inortgage.shall be aibsoluitely. nuhl aiii voiti
,ainst ereditors of the mortgagor and as against sujhýoquenjt

aers or mortgagees in goed faithi for valuablecosd-
i. The affidavit of the attesting wtsfilied with thlis mort-
sets forth that it was exeeuted "<on Tuesdlay the, 9th dlay o!

iary, one thousand nine hundred and t
'his requirement of the statute is imperative, and it jjnujst 1w
frued strictly. Faqilure to mention the year iu wieh it a
ffted la, in my opinion, a fatal oission, anti such a on
)lianee witi the requirements of the Act asý reniders Ille
gage void.
Por the above reasons, apart from any othler titakt wevýre
d, the mortgage 'shouid be set aside, and the rnortgagedl
.9 1hed by the assigtiee freeti therefront. If any of the goda
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and chattels 1covered by the mortgage, or the proeeeds theýreof
have been received and flot accounteil for b>' the defendant, they
nmt be ecounted for and the pruceeds thereof paid to the
plaintiff; ani there will be a reference to the Local Master et
Ottawa to ascertain the amount, .if the parties canniot agree..

Tehe proceeds of the sale of the mortgaged assets, wh]iih biave
been paid int Court, pending -action, will ho paid ont to the
plaintiff.

In viewv of the ùircuî:tstances, particularlv of the isolveney
of the niortgagor at the time the xnortgage w-as miade, and of
the bihl of sale later on made by Arthur to Alfrt-d, who waa
and had been manager of Arthur's business, and lied f ii knov-

ledge of its financial condition, the net proceeds of the mort-
gaged assets will ho applied, first, towards paynient of thet clainis
of ,Xrthur's creditors, and then towards the payînent of those of

Owvin- to the foi-in in whîch the first actioni was brouglit, 1
thiiik that, iiastead of coats being awarded aginist iii the de-
fendant shofllie paid out of the estate 'his coste, down to the
conso)lidaetioni of the two actios; the plaintiff also to h*e entitledl
to co4uts of thle action out of the estate. Costs of the refereucve
airv re.serveil lntil after the Xaster's report.

K}::a.yv, J. M.ýy 23,1913,

WNEv. DALBY.

Mo (r Vhie'slc1-Persoei Jnijiired by Motojr Gar-LiabiLlly
of Ownc11r", lndrr secr. i9--Plochasor of Vek ice-Upici

Vendr Reaiing Property in V'ehicýle-Pirsoit Emplo!i,,t
by PrhwrIr<c of i3ath oryDu -es6()o4
15-Flindingl of jury.

Acvtion for dintages for injury te the plaintif by a 'notor
var driven-j hy the dlefenrdanit Dalby.

llie action wais tried, before EUý.x, J., and a jury, at Tor-
onto.

J, P. MaGeofor thé plaintiff.
C. MX. Garvey, for the defendants Dalby and Adains.
là, F. IlyK.C., for the other defendants.

*Tt) Ie reported in the Ontarlo Law Iteports.
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ÉLLY, J. :-The defendant zWamus, on the 2ud May,191.
'cd in wrting, froin the defendant the MýNehaughilin Car-
Company Limited a motor car, ut the price of $1,400, of

a $500 was payable on the 6th May, 1912, and the balance
onthly payinents of $90 each on the first of every month.
written order containe(l this provision: "It is agreed that
ight and titie to the goods shipped under this order- Nlhah
in in the McLaughlin Carniage Company Limiitei iutil
ýrice thercof, and any cheque, bill, or note giveni therefor.
iy part thereof, is paid in full." The order Nvas actccptod
ritîng by the eoinpany, and the receipt of a $.-)c0 qu as
idt was acknowledged on the sanie date. For the unipaid
Illenita Adami made proinissory notes to tuie cip
i was therein called the vendor. T1here was aiddvd to tltîe.St
a term that Adains agreed and understood that "the ex-
condlition of the sale and purchase of the vehiecle or pro-
for whieh this note is given is sueli that the title or

rmihp thereof does flot pass front the vendor until thi5
and any and ail renewals thereof or of any part flt-reof bc
paid." At the tiine of the accident referred to later onl
urchase-price had flot been paid in full.
n the lOth June, 1912, the plaintiff, Lillian Wynne, wheii
:to board a street car on Quecu street, in Toronito(, was

k by this motor car, whichi was being driven by the <hfend-
>alby. She was knockt'd dowrn and had her ankie brokeni.

.le license for this car for the year 1912, as requiireiýl hy-
[ltor Vehticles Act, was issned to Dalby aud in his naine;.
his action, es originally constituted, was againist hiini as thec
defendant. The action was begun ou -the 4tfi Jiily, 1912,
*hich it waa learned that Adamns was thec purchiaser of

ar; thiat Dalby was operating it under arraiiIngmen wîth
is or as hid servant; and that the company froii whjch it
>urehiased had sill an interest therein, as lit had flot h1win
the full contract-price ýthereof.
r order of the l9th November, 1912, Adanms and the- Mv.-
àlin M.ýotor Car Company Limited were addid as pairties
dant-fthat company bcing added on the a~rpiuta
~to it that the order of the 2nd May wasm given 1by Aa

is defendant Dalbys 'statement of dlefence laini"ig bevil
r out on the 12th October, 1912, judgmcnt against Iidmi for
gm'to be assessed, was signed on the 12th Déecînher, 1912.
etion, as against the parties then defendanta,., Ca ine donto

1:14.:1
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trial before M.%r. Justice Latchford on the 3Oth Jaiiuary. 1913,
and was adjourned, as I understand it, at the reque.st of the
plaintiff, so, as to have the McNfLaughlin Carrîage Compan~y
Limited also added as a defendant. It was so added z and. th.
case being called for trial on the 25th February. it set up
that it had not received proper notice of trial. T1he actiona
was tried on the 27th February. At the close of the evideuoe,
couinsel for the plaintiff eonsented to a dismissal as against the.
McfLaughlin Motor Car Company Limited. The jury found ini
favour of the plaintiff, and assessed the damnages nt $800...

[Reference to secs. 6 (1) and 15 of the M.Notor Vreils Act,
2 Geo. V. eh. 48.1

There was evidence to go to the jury and whiehi justifieki
their flnding.

The McLîaughlin Carniage Company Limited asks. that th.
action he dismisoed as egainst lt. T.he ground on which te
plaintiff seek's to niake it liable is, that sec. 19 of the Motor
Vehicles Act inakes the owner of a motor vehicle responsible
for any violation of the Act or of any regulation prescWribed by
thé Tâeutenant-Gýovernor in Council; and that, under the con-
dition under whieh this inotor was sold. the MNeb-aughilin Car-
riage Comipany Limited is the owner, within the mneaning of the
Act....

Tt is true that the vendor hiad the right. by thet teris of
the notes, to resume possession of the car on the puirchlaeri.
defanit in keeping up his payments, or othierwise in obeerving
the termai of his eontract; but it had not thant righit so long
afoier was no deaî,or so long as nothiing hailpened-( whieh
CWIused it to feel insocure in respect of the- purch)asvr's liability.

Tt is to be observedl, too, that, by the terin of thie note, in
the vent of the vendor retaking possinand resehling, il
Wals to ilyI the proceeds, after paymcvnt of eýxpensies incidtaltt
11o the sale, on the unpaid purehapse-mioney. t- ntetking anad

reelig owevver, were not (o relieve the puircliasewr froin fin-
bility for theo unpaid puirehIase-mioney.; so that it semus quit.
be-yond douht thiat the econtract, between the eompany and Ad&nis
wa-s an iigree.xnenit (o seiland purchase, but on terni wvhicb, in
case of default, gave the vendor remnedies flot oseedby
vendors in ordinary cssof sale. Thie.e peia terins, wvhil,
Aimed at giving the. vendor additional secunity, did flot toke
from Adamsi thev eharter of purchaser.

Vhwn to whlom does 1-le wvord owner as used in bbe. Art apply t
Does it exen o and include a person or corp)oration holdiung

1U)
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interest in the article sueh as this eomipanyv cntntind ttn
e from the finie of tlie order giîven 1wv Adam,.' the aepac
the eompany. ani the delivery tu Adams inpuunctir-

Or doma if appl-y to Adams, the purehaser? Or deili ap-
both to 'hlm and the vendort The Act gives no c~pesiii-
)relation of that word as used therein, so thtw arc tg)
1 its mxeaning elsewhere, and from, ifs ordinaryacpain
the languiage- in everyday use, owner ia,,a; udrso<
nean a person who lias acquired fli, righlt of poýsesion iii
hattel or property, even though if beý anetof a lieni or
itgage, and not the person who holds4 or is etitflool to tîte
efit of suerh lien or mortgage....
One who holds subJeet, to a înrggor othlerwise. hsol
ualifled fée, is generally leried oiwir if lie lias, a riwhIt tgo
,efflon: Ce(ntury Dictionary, p. 4'214....
(Reference alago to Bouivier'a Law Dictionarv, vol. 2. fit.
wner;" Sfroud, 2nd ed., vol. ?, pip. 1,187, 139q2: Iwi' .
herland, 7 Q.B.D. 160; White v. Fîrcs 191A.C. 40.1
Even in the case of a hiring agreemnirt which licv~ste<
perty in the gouds, and provîdes that the hiiriing- shah -Agri.
te until the whiole purchýase-price hias been paid lii ren!tahI or
ýrwise, if it compels tle ]tirer to carry ont li pthhe u xiivl
agreement is an agreement f0 purehaso flic g-ooda: TIlti!

Sse o. v. Adanms (1895), 65 L.J.Q.B. 114.
But what was the intention of flic Leiianein at n
Act? What it evidently souglit f0 <lo was to iol lialv le tu
onn baving legai possession of a inotor velicelo as wnror
elmaer (whether or not the purchase-price was fuil>y paid),
,lie person on whose houialf the driver or operator of siiwhî
icle operafes or by whom lie is rmfl)oyed, and nut f1win îariii
urer or dealer or vendor, who lias no cont roi oveir ic io e
iperator, aud bof ween whiom anid flie operafor theîre, is nuo
i relationship as that of master and, servant, princvipal aund
al, etc. . .
l'lie legialafors intended lo reaeh flhe perin wlîuo, tlnvillg
control and manfagement ofthfli motor vehiîele, and ain
interet sucli as thaf ut a bona fide puirchaser, has aiii i.
nt in aecuring a proper driver or operator, aud who shoiuld,
erthe intention of the Acf, hie responsible for. flic acts uof li1o
bon to whom, as servant, employer, or agcnft, hie inftrtsts ils
rtion.
in the absee of an express interprefafion oft fle word
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oivnci, and especially ini view of whiat I take to be the objeet
of passing sec. 19 of the Act, I eau give no other iieaning to
the wvord than titat in ordinary use and as deflned above. if
the legisiators liad intended ît to have a wider or differenit meau.
ing, they wvould, no doubt, have saÎd so.

My view îs, that the defendant the McNfLaughIlin Oarrisg.
Comupany Lirnited does xiot corne withi the inuaningl of thei woard
ouiner, and is, therefore, flot hable.

Adamns asks to be relieved, on the ground thiat, owving to th,-
arrangement existing between hîm, and Dalby, the car was b.-
yond hiis control. That view is not, in xny opinion, sustainable.

Adams, after purchasing the car, entered înto an arrange-
ment with Dalby by which the latter Was to run it as a livery
car and drive IV and give Adamns ninety per cent. of Ilhe earnin»p,
retaining the other ten per cent. as his remuneration...

The rielationship which exîsted between thetie two defendanta
wais auchl a., In render Adams fiable for the occurree; and,
theure bigsufficient evidence to subînit to the jury, and thèy
liaving- foumd as they did, I think judgnient should he entered
against Adams, as well as against Dalhy, for the "80 aý ue
hy thle jury, and costs; the cos against Adarns being sjjtjLc
to thie allowance of bis costs of the day by 11r. Justice TÀtc.-
ford on the 3Oth January; the costs as against Dalby from the.
tirnev judgmnent mvas signed, against him on the 12th Decembor,
1912, to be( hIîtinted to what is applicable to ussaîng the smoant
of damailge-s anid enteritig judgment therefor.

The action, aLs ag-ainat the MeNflauighilin 'Motor Car Comnpany
Liiiited andf thie MecIaughlin Ca Cg ompany Limited. is
disinissedl with costs; but there sliotld be only one set of rosta%

to te.se <le-fendfants.

LATCI 1FUR 1, j. MAY 231K> 191

PItS$VKv. COBI)OVA MINES LIMITED,

Msfr and .Sevn-nuyto qnd hal 1)ai o rf n -c8
bY 11'idoic for Iaae-eiy c-Statui lori, I)jy
Jtriaih-(on irib istory YelyncFn~gof Itiry-iii-
.Çelfo of Edneta St(uppart-?',j<ianol of Fillding bg
Trial Jiud 9 e.

Aetioii by the wdo of John Arthuir Preoick for dainaw
hy rea-;son of liis, deiathi wiile workinig for- tIc( ieednta1 tbsr
muine, ongto their negligence,' ats alg
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The action was tried before limTcJiivoi, J,, and a jury. at
terborough.
F. D. Kerr, for tlie plaîintif.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and A. G. Ross, for tli( 1i*1d;fcîîautý

LATC11PORD, J. :-But for the finding of eotiiîuvnegli-
ice, Ille plaintiff would bq- ovntitled te rtor.wlhrrt' a
tute imnpose' a dut * on an cîtîplaoer, iiio on for- Mio-e holeit
it dut>' iS imposed isý inijurud by' failuiri. to proi t the
thorities arceclear that, prîima aiendif iivreh i, tîn 1To
- ontrary, a righit of action ari«se's.
But that prima f.-cie riglit di.sappears whn fnding,_ kr

itributory eliec is properly rvavehcd. If lucrS al aV
dence te warranit the conclisîin at whilchi ithiir- irivedo il
,ard to the negligence of the plaintiff's late 1uhîd SI shold,
hink, in the prestentstate of thie law. lic obuiged To) dIliuIPs Ie
ion, notwitlistanding the nelgneof ihe inedtîs

eoverîig lthe dangerous winze- or *gor vl, andý ili lail-
to supply Pressiek with a proper wrench Bt1-P îler î', i1

opinion, no evidetice iwhatëer 10 support th1>ir iu1JLr andI(
ty flnding o? tlc jury that >rsikwas ngieu i o su
1h more care tlie defective %vrencli giveni hiii I.% ii,- de-
idants, withi kntowledge-, that Île would havr le 11>ý. il iii il

ice dangerous baueof their neglect. Tho, tizhteiw- andi
sening, of the swving net requireil the exerei.se of getfr
e nut lind to lie iiiiscrewe-d evr> timie thé drill .s c for al
e biole. Thé- ahineniit aebeetn Moire sacyplacvdi fo)r
I0OWsenilg of Ilhe utuit if the valve. had1 not boe1n oin Ille sido. on

ich it wvas at fthe finie of the acc»ident. Thîi s lite (,on-
bttory iegliÎgence which the defi-fdantl' Souglît1 te ro
ftfick g-uiIty of. B>' thrir verdict 1liw jury vhe lit îhcy'
ected lu hs contention, ami aiceiptedl île( evdneihat thIc
I was proipvrI>' pLacedf. If it hiad heen turnc"d mlblit îOi-

il suggestedl by thev defvindants as ftc on!>' proer01et
-il reautltiing- frei a slip i tighteiiiig the 1111ul LIV ha v le

Saine fas it'ou4ld ave existed in Ionigtlic n! i1t1 Ilhe
Il in the position it aetuially cuid.TheJury fiiundi noue,
the grouinds of contributory'ngiec egî bc liestali-
ied by the defendanfa, but evoked 1y 'ot v bcr ofcase
soning a ground wheli is, in miy opinion)z, unistnpporîed by
r evidence.
Entertaining thia opinion, 1 roéjecf their fidnand diret
it judgiinent be entcrcd for the( p1aintiff for tIci daiinages found
the jury, $1,750. There waa-, 1 Miay add, foîenc te wr-
it verdict for a much Larger#r suim. The plaitifl* i.s aIse vii-

ed to ber coas.
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KENNiEDY V. KENNEDY-MAS%.TER IN CHAMBERS-MAY 20.

iÀs Pendens-Motion to Vacate Registry of-Spe-edyj Trial
of AclHon-Terms.1-Mýotion by the defendants te vacatte th.-
registry of a certifleate of lis pendens in part, and to expedite
the trial. The Master said that the lands in question wvere %vholly
unimproved, and et the present timne must be of al more or la
speculative value. The action was i>y a judgment creditor to
set aside a transfer made by the judgment debtor Io his iife,
on -the ground that it was fraudulent and designed to defeat
and delay the ýrealisation of the plaintiff's judgment. it was
clearly for the interest of the plaintif?, as much as for that of
the d1fendants, that the action should proceed wîtlh expedition.
and that no chance of a sale, in the presnt condition of nctiv-
ity in the real estate miarket, should be lost. This view waas
emphasised by the pWantiff's counsel, and ho offéred and stili
was ready and willing te allow any sales to be mnade if the pur-
ehase-money were paid into Court, or retained by the defend-
anta' solieitors to abide the resuit of this action. This seeined to
be a fair and reasonable arrangement, and one which it na in
the. intere.st or both parties to earry out, It would give tiie de-
fendants ail that, the Court could properly require thie plaintiff
te accept. The. statement of edaima having been delivered on tiie
24th Aprîl, there was no reason why the action shld( not 1»e
tried smc timeA.n June. If there should be any dela>-, tiie
defendante could set it down. The motion waa, therefore,. dis-.
miissed; coats in the cause. 0. I. King, for the defendants.
E. D. Armiour, K.C., for the plaintiff.

STAU FFER %,. LONDON. N Wý>Ti--ax TRUST CO.-MAS.ý,TE.R IN C'1.%M-
BE.RS-MAXy 20.

Venu-Vhage-Ationfor Jjower-LocaZ eu- ll
529 c)-ecuit~for Vos! s-Nez!x Friend-Temporary Resi-

dence in Ju risdici on.]-lu tIbis action, to recover dower in laild
in the eoutnty of Bruice, the ne was laid nt Toronto. Tli,-
plaintif?, aL per»on of unlsoundff mmld net se founid b' ilnquixition,
xiued b' lier son as next f riend. Tlii defendant eonipa ny iiovedi te)
chiange thev venueic te Wýlalke-rtonl, and fer security for co8ts. on tii.
groilind that the( nexl, friend wasn not residlent iii Ontario andl
lid no prope-rty thierein. Tie -Master said that ('on. Rule 529
(c) applied, and no grotund was slîewn for hainig a trial ee
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Stitan at W'alkerton.-.As to security for costs. Tlie nvxt
dI was cros-exainined and said that he intended lo remtain
it-ario during his mother's life--thougli for the past IN-entNy-
reaxs lie had, been in the western provinces. The Master
:btat the next friend came within the protection of the dg

in Gagne v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co., 3 O.W.R. 6,24.
nt icase, the action w'as the plaintiff's own. ilere, perhiaps,
emarks in Scott v. Niag-ara Navigation Co., 15 PAZ. 4e),~
411, iniglt have some application. But the fnùt.s of thiis

were similar to those in the Caùgne case. - Thie iex-t friend
i )abouring man and unînarried. It was ouly ritrlit and
-a] that 'lie should return to his eged inother on hcaringý
; father's death lat December, and resolve to stay *he1re as
as she lived to look after lier. Order acodcl.(osts
c cause. W. Proudfoot, K.O., for the defendanbt voinpan * .
ey Beatty (Kilmer & Irving), for the defendant GedldeS.
*Garvey, for the plaintifi.

.ivxsowç v. Ttio3ýi ON-MAýtSTER IX iABEsM~ 22.

'cadig-Statement of Defene and C ncrli,-ch,
i1urin of Bonds-Disclainter-Interes.ýt of T1tiil I>rson ,u
rty-Principal and Agîi.j-In this atbn th pliifiil

for the returu of certain bonds depositeti with thie de-
nt 'as secity for a payment by hit of $D0,00 for a haif
in a conteniplatcd venture, which bonds wvero to lie re-

d on a division of profits of such joint ventuire, whichi tht-
tiff elleged has heen mnade. Thtis division appareîîti %vas
Pnied. The defendant, by the statement of dfne iee
-bis $10,000 was only e, lan to the plaintiff, and that theo
;were depositeýd as secnrity for the suin lenti. Thwimibn,

q aaid,. was made by one Charlton, irho thierviupon eaî
md to t1hc bonds, sud the defendant disclaimed any' intorest
ým (paragrapli 7). In paragrapli 11, the decfondant sull.
1 that the bonds shouhi, he delivered Io Iiimi as age,,nt for
ton; anjd, in paragraph 12, the dlefendant otrilie
amient of $6,000 and interest to Chiarlton or to iînself as
ton's agent. ht was xiot Shewn hlow 4is $6,000 Wa1S arrivvd
'bc plaintifT moved to strike out parag-raphas 7, 11. andl 1'2
barramsing. The Masi.,ter said th-at thiere was nothing oh)-
omble ini paragraph 7, as it informied the plaintitr of thle
riait's contention. But the othier two paarah ould
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flot stand. Tixere was no w-ay in which thxe relief asked for ini
them could bie granted to -Charlton, w-hio was flot a party to the
action. If the flefendant had a power of attorney, lie eould
bring an action in Charlton's naine; or, if lie had an asaignment
of -the cause of action, he eould sue in that eapacity. Hert,
however, lie <lid flot set up either position. On the eonitrary, lie
,asserted fIat Charlton was the person entitled to the bonds, and
the one againsf whom the plaintiff should proceed to recover
them. Siîxce fIe argumnent, a telegram from Charlton, dated the
19bli May, w-as pcoduced, îhf which lie spoke of these as "My
bonds," and asked to have theui sent to huin. Paragraphs 11
and 12 shxould bie struck out, with leave to the defendant to
amend in a week as lie iit be advised-and the plaintiff to have
further tinte f0 reply, if <lesired. Costs of the motion to thle
plaintiff in the cause. J. T. *White, for the plainiff. W. Mý%.
Hall, for flic defendant.

WIDEî.x. CO. & JOHNSON V. Foî.Ev BROS.-MAf4STrER I\ C 11 Ma'%l RMS
MNLt 23.

Jaritershtip-Acii in Nante of, after DissoLnion-Aàbsrncc
of Authority of one l>argner to Use I>artnershîp Name-Partif
-Stay of I>r-ocedings.] -Mot ion by tixe defendants for an order
striking out the naine of -the plaintiffs and ataying ail proceed.
ings. The acftion, aceording to the endorsenient on the writ of
aumnnons, was by "a partnerhiîp, of whorn onie partner, the
Widell Co., is a corporation, hiaving ifs heati-olfle iu Mankato,
iu the Stnte of Minnesota, one of ftxe UJnited States of Amnerica,
anfd tIe other parfiier, Frank W. Jolînson, resides at the city of
Torontô." If appeared that the partnership hati terininatecj.
The 'motion was made on grounds similar to tixose in Barrie FPub.
lie Seliool Boar'd v. T'own of Barrie, 19 P.R. 33, where ail the
outixorities are cited. If was supporteti by an affilavit of the
solicifor for the defendants, to whîch were anniext-i ms e-xlttijq
copies of a letter and telcgram from the 'Widell Co.. sent be.
fore- aotioji, to the plaintiffs' solicitors, dîselaimningil any riglt of
action iigainst fIe &efendanfs, and notifyiing VI shiit that
Johnson'lhad ivo authorify to represent tIxe Widell Co. & John-
Nou parfrhipçii, for the purpose of 'bringing sue-4i an aetionjý
The writ wais issueti on the 18th April, the letter aoen~
tioned being dafed. the 7th April, and tIe felegrain the falov.
ing day. No afidaivît was put ini by tixe plaintifr,, aint there
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beenany cross-examination on the affidavit in support
iotion. The Master said that the motion w-as entitled to
-Jeaving the plaintiff Johinson to proceed as pointed
N'hitehead v. Hughes, 2 Cr. & M. 318, and in tie very
use, of Seal & Edgelow v. Kingston, [1908] A.C. 579.
«Widell Co. was a foreign corporation, there might lie
ffeuIlty in carrying the suit to a successful or any con-
if that company w-as unwilling to assisi, by accepting
ty or otherwise. This, however, could be left for the
ati'on of the plaintiff Johinson. On the existing material,
Se ahould go as asked staying the action until the con-
the Widell Co. is obtained. If tbis is flot given, the
Jobnson mnust take sucli steps as lie may lie advised to
thisa êleged elaim of the partuership. Costs of the

Lo the defendants in any event. R. McKay, K.C.. for
nodants. G. S. Hodgson, for the plaintitfs.

MOGTSON AND HILL. -P-RSE V. FERGUjSON-MAlýSTER IN
CHAMBES-MAY23.

ution-Voneys in Co url-Surplus Proceeds of, Morigage
,,recuition Creditors of Jlortgagor - Payment oitt Io
4reditors' Relief Act.1-Hill, a xnortgagee, sold the
ed ]and under the power of sale in his mortgage front
n; and, on the 1Sth April, the surplus proceeds of the
e paid into 'Court, being $550.38. There were certain
ai creditors of the xnortgagor; one of themn had
Iheriff's hands execution against the inortgagor alone;
executions against the mortgagor and lis wife; and two
iutions against the rnortgagor and hiis wife and another.
the.se execution credfitors, Purse, moyed to have the
n Court paid out to the execuition creditors as their
àouloi appear. Thc M\aster said that this could flot be
n order mnust go as in Campbell v. Croil, 8 O.W.R. 67, for
; ut to the SherifY of Toronto; the money paid 'out to

ýed to be money levied under entions agaînst the
os, and to be deait with hy the Sheriff as the Creditors'
.et directs. As this motion was neessary, thie eosts of
icant and of those appearing on the motion niighlt lie

their claims. R. P. Segsvorth, for tute applicant. A.
for the Home Bank of Canada.
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AR31STRONG V. ARMSTROI','--MASTFR IN CHIAMBnS-MÂy '2.

Trial-P'osipou emýen t-Groi uds-Tcrrns-Powers of Masi
in Ctambers-Pleadintg-Amcendrncut.J Motion by the defei
ant for leave to amend the statement of defence, and to p<s
pone th& trial, on the ground of the absence in Europe of he
daugliter, who was sworn to be a necessary and materiat wi,
ness in hcer behaif. No objection was mnade by the plaintiff t
the -amcndment asked for; but the postponement was strougl
opposed. The reason of this was, that, the relations of thi
plaintiff and defendant, ýwho were husband and wife, were sue
that they mnade, as the plaintiff, tlue ' husband, saîd, "a continua
living together almost unhearable." His consel stated it f
his firmn conviction that, unless the parties separated, it was b
no means unlikely that one of them. might lose hid or her Iii
at the bands of the other in a fit of passion. The 'Master aai
that sueli a condition of affaira miglit, no0 (oubt, justify unulsui
reunedies. But it was to be observed that the plaintiff was
commercial traveller, and -as sueli was for the greater part c
his time absent from the city where his wife lîved. One grei
point in dispute was as to the custody of the youing boy %vi
was the only offspring of the marriage. Both parents wer
anxious to 'have the custody of this child; and counsel for, tih
plaintiff was willing, on the plaintiff's, behaif, to, consent to gi

postponement if the plaintiff was given the custody mùantluý
Thi.s, however, the 'Master said, lie had no power to direct or t
impose as a term, of postponement. The defendaut seieed t
ble entitled to a postponement-and the trial must be postpone
until the first week of the Toronto non-jury sittings after Vae.1
tion. If there should be 110 probabilîty of the return of the wi
neas by that time, lier evidence should lie taken on omab
if the plaintiff so required. But it would be more saitisfactor
to have lier evidence as to the conduet and habits of the plaintij
g.iven at the trial. The witncss was the step-daugbter of th
plaintiff. At present engaged as a trained, nurs-e in attendail
ol at patient, site couki not ho expected to give this up) and brena
lier engagement to expedite thc trial. She %vas clearly flot i
nI way undffer thle dlefendant's control. Order as aboya; e(osl
ix' the cause. Sec Maelean v. James Bay RNW. Co., 5 O.'W.I.
495. W. G. Thurston, ,Cfor the defendant. J. Wr.MOn
lougli, for thle plaintiff.
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